ACADEMIC CALENDAR

3 Advance Registration for Fall and Spring Terms begins.
4 Spring Term Classes begin.
26 Spring Term Classes end. Through April 29.
27 Reading Days begin. Through April 30.

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES

7 23rd Annual kidsFest. On-campus programs begin for ages 3-12. For more info: kidsfest@upenn.edu.
8 St. Patrick’s Day parade. Through April 15.
10 Milk and Cookies. For more info: www.milkandcookies.org.
15 Earth Day. For more info: www.earthday.org.
27 Penn Museum Tours. Through June 30.
30 Earth Day. For more info: www.earthday.org.

MUSIC


CONFERNES

1 In the Terrain of Water, dialogues, exhibition. For more info: www.ika.penn.edu.
2 Contemporary Thinkers Across Disciplines; 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. In the Dining Commons at the School of Arts and Sciences. For more info: www.contemporarythinkersacrossdisciplines.com.
3 The Languages of Italics: The Beauty and Diversity of Trees; Upper Recital Hall, Irvine Auditorium. Photograpy by Jim Smith highlighting Ormandy’s life; Eugene Ormandy Gallery, Van Pelt-Dietrich Library. Through April 15.

EXHIBITS

Admission Donations and Hours

University Museum: Free; 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday; 1-4 p.m. Sunday; Free to Penn students, Penn employees, and Penn Alumni.
3431 Spruce Street; (215) 898-1900; umuseum@upenn.edu;
www.umuseum.upenn.edu

University Museum Tours:
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. Monday; 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.; 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Wednesday; 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Saturday.
www.umuseum.upenn.edu.

University Museum: Free; 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday; 1-4 p.m. Sunday; Free to Penn students, Penn employees, and Penn Alumni.
3431 Spruce Street; (215) 898-1900; umuseum@upenn.edu;
www.umuseum.upenn.edu

University Museum Tours:
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. Monday; 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.; 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Wednesday; 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Saturday.
www.umuseum.upenn.edu.

READINGS/SIGNINGS

30 Penn Bookstore. Through May 31.

SPORTS

Tickets and Venues: www票务通.com or phone 215-896-5600. Info: sportingevents@upenn.edu

Other notes:

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are open to the general public as well as to members of the Penn community. For booking locations, call (215) 898-9000, or see www.sports票务通.com or the website's University Calendar. A phone number normally means tickets, registration or information required.
FACULTY: DEPARTMENTS